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DEM0CHATI0 ATTITUDE OH THE CTJBAEPROFESSIONAL CARDS. Premiums Awarded at Fair

Your Hair
Campbell 50

pillow shams, drawn work,
Mr John Cox 59

towels, imb. in initials, Mn
NWRay 50

Best exhibit of preserves ami canned
frnit, $1 00 worth best spices, assorted
as desired, by Fayetteville Drugstore;
to Mr. J. S. Moody.

Best litter of pigs, $1.00 package In-

ternational stock food by Fayetteville
Drngstore; to Mrs. F. Murray.

Best baby's dress, band made, one
pint Sedberry's imperial oologne by B.
E.Sedberry's Sons; to Mrs. B. Hawk-
ins.

Best bome-mad- e batter mide by ex-

hibitor, half dozen horse and cattle
powders by Hedbofry's Sons; to Mrs, W.
W. Hnske.

Best milch cow, 1 miik bucket worth
$100 by J. B. Tillinghast; and second
best butter $1 00 wortb graystone milk
pans by same; to Rev. E. W. Souders.

Most meritorious exhibit in Floral
Hall, 1 lamp valued at $2 50 by same;
Mrs. J. A. Wolf.

Best penmanship by a girl under 12
years, not less than 50 words, one pair
misses' patent leather shoes worth $2 50;
by Cbas. Watson & Co.; awarded to
No. 36.

Prettiest sofa pillow, one sofa pillow
bv Miss H. M. Smith; awarded to Miss
Ella Green.

Pest pin cushion, made by girl under
16 years, five pounds cream bon bons
by J. L. Tatum; to Miss Mary Gotham.

Best milch oow, one package Dr.
Granger's tonic stock food by J. L.
Tatum; to Miss Maty Gorbam.

W. W. Powell, best biscuit by girl
between 10 and 15, 2i lbs. Daisy Mixed
candy; to Miss Alioe Ayer.

Same prettiest girl between 10 and
and 15, 2t lbs. Daisy Mixed candy;
awarded to Miss Jessie Crosby.

Same prettiest girl from the country
between 10 and 15, 2i lbs. Daisy Mixed
oandy; to Miss Ethel Geddie.

Same best oorn bread made by girl
10 to 15, 2i lbs. Diisy Mixed candy; to
Miss C. E. Ayer.

TBI FBISIDHI AID CUBA.

President
Balelgh Pott.

Boosevelt's message to Con
is confined to one snbjeot,

f;ress of tbe proposed commercial
treaty with Cuba, and it is short and
to the point. Be argues tbat we are
in bonor bennd to make this treaty,
aod agaia that it will be of great com-

mercial advantage to the United States.
He says tbat wben tbe acceptance of
the" Platl afnendmenrwarrqaired --of
Cuba by the action of the Congress of
the United 8tates,-1b- is government
thereby definitely committed itself to
tbe policy of treating Cuba as occupy-
ing a unique position as regards this
country tbat wben the island beoame
free and independent Republic, she
should stand in such close relatione
with us as in certain respects to come
witbin onr system of international
policy, and tbat it necessarily followed
that ebe mnst also, to a certain degree,
become inoladed with tbe lines of oar
eoonomia policy.

Tbe President takes it for granted
that tbe Isthmian canal will be oon
struoted, and be says that oar interests
in Cuba have been largely inoreased
thereby. He urges these interests are
both military and eoonomic; thai Cnba
ooonpies a strategic position, and that
by granting to ns naval stations be
had given proof of ber good faith. He
declares that it is of supreme importance
to ns to keep on good terms with Cnba,
to proteot ber against foreign invasion;
and to aid ber in developing her trade
and industry. He aseerts tbat not an
Amerioan interest will be saorifioed by
this treaty, but that, on tbe contrary,
reciprocity will open up to ns a splendid
trade with tbe people of tbat island.

Tbe President is right. In response
to a popnlar demand, we gave Cuba
freedom from the Spanish yoke, and
aided her in setting np a government
of ber own. Whether or not this was
good policy; whether or not we should
have promised her indepennenoe, it is
uow too late to discuss. We did it in a
spirit of chivalry and generosity. We
undertook tbe task of oar own free
will, and we cannot shirk its responsi
bilities.

'AEISTOCBACY" A 8TATI CT FUBII.

JUDGI OHIIITIAI'I ADDBIM.

Balelgh Pott'

The addressof the above dutiognish
ed gentleman delivered before the Con
federate Veterans of Virginia on Thurs-
day and ontlined in tbt Post of yester-
day, will receive the consideration that
ita importance calls for. The ipirit of
the address ii oertainly agreeable, and
its purpose not to be condemned, bow
ever erroneous we think and believe
bava a right to think, Ihe contention Is".

Until we have tba fall text, of the ad-

dress, the authorities npon wbioh Judge
Christian relies to sustain bis challenge
of the claim tbat North Carolina, in
tbe person or persons of ber soldiers,
was first at Bethel, farthest at Gettys
burg and Cbicktmauga, and last at
Appomatoz, and famished a larger
number of men to tbe Confederate ser-
vice than any other State, we oannot
attempt snob a reply as tbe oooasion
and tbe distinguished speaker merit.

As to onr olaim, however, in behalf
of oar State, we believe tbe records
show:

That Wyatt was tbe first soldier
killed at Bethel not tbat there were
no other troops at or near tbat point.

Tbat aooordicg to monuments estab
lisbed, tbe aocnraoy of whioh bas been
folly sustained by living witnesses on
the fields of Gettysburg and Chieka
manga it is shown tbat members of
North Carolina regiments penetrated
farther into tbe enemy's line than did
any of any other State ;

That Cox's North Carolina Brigade,
Grimes' Division, was the last to en-

gage tbe enemy at or near Appomst
tox, and that this engagement was
stopped by couriers who carried tbe
news of Lee's surrender;

That tbe State records show tbat
1230-od- thousand men were, enrolled
for service, in tbe several branobes, in
North Carolina.

If these things be true, and we have
understood until now tbat not one was
disputed bat oa tbe contrary each was
abundantly sustained by reoord proof
or personal evidence aeoepted as con-

clusive, then we think the claim of thie
State is maintained. We shall read
Judge Christian's paper with great in
terest, and commending tbe spirit and
admirable terms in wbioh it is expressed
still hope that tbe dietiugniebed gentle
man will be oonvineed of bis error,

Oar contention is not based upon
any disparagement, or desire- - to dis-

parage any other State, bat to simply

have properly reoorded the trutb, tbe
facts, as to onr own State and people,
and of their accomplishments as well
as of tbe disoharge of duty in that im
mortal oonfliot.

."Two years ago my hair wa
falling put badly. I purchased a
bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
soon my hair stopped coming out."

Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, III.

Perhaps your mother
had Ihln;halr7burthat is
no reason why you must
go through life with half-starv- ed

hair. If you want
long, thick hair, feed it
with Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and make it rich, dark,
and heavy.

11.00 t bottle. All driiftlitt.

If your druggist cannot supply you,
tend us ono dollar and we will express
you a bottle, llo sure and givo the name
of your nearest express oilice. Address,

J. C. A YKIl CO., Lowell, Must.

Bait of FaMfiMfi
Capital $180,000.00.

Does a general banking business. Solicits
both large and Bmall. With ample re-

sources, is always prepared to serve the busi-
ness interests of the community.

IS A UTBOE1ZED TO ACT AS
TRUSTEE FOB INDIVIDUALS
AND CORPORATIONS.

Deposits in THE SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENT

are secured by the assett of the bank tnd by tha
Individual liability of its stockholders. Interest
paid at the r.ite of four per cent, per annum
Deposits of one dollar ana over received.

II. W. LILLY, President,
J. K. WILLIAMS,

J. C. HAIGH, Cashier.

SEKEEPERS
rave 21 csntsoo every
dollar's worth of Bilk-
ing Powder purchased
byaeiDg : : :

Carolina.
Strictly pare and high-e-

of all Id leaveuing
power. See N. (J. State
Chemiat's report. For
sate by Grocers. ;

asm
Manufacturer!.

K DRUG CO.

Wholesale Department

We now have a number of

Fsatezat IVXecllolzieaa
to offer at the correct WHOLESALE prioe.
In a week or two our representative will
call on yon with prices and samples.

Retail Department.
This department is being kept better

stocked than ever before and reoeives my
personal attention.

R. B. KING, President
King Drag Co'

Don't Bother Your-
self,

but trouble ns, when you want a

PrescriDtion filM, or iM Med-

ici! of any M.
Toilet Artioles, Perfumery, etc

Chocolates and Marshmallows.
Nnnnally's or Gibson's Frnit
Tablets. Tobacco aud Cigars. Faints,
Oils, etc. Juit telephone, send, or call.

Always Glad to Serve Too.

Everything guaranteed. Regiitered and
Experienced tharmaoist.

McDuffie Drug Store
(NASH . BUNTING),

TaleohoBoe: Da? 110: Night. 220 or 202

Easy

Thousands of clever minds, baoked by
millions of capital, are striving to make
paints better and painting easier.

It seems as though perfeotion has about
been reached. Never before oonld paint-
ing be so oheaply, easily and perfeotly
done.

Paints for ever j
. Purpose,

In cans little or big, ready for the brush
and easy to applv, await yon here.

We help along by making the

Prices Bight.
It will cost yoa something not to see us

when you are ready to paint.

B. I: Umii Sons.

Palace Pharmacy, Fayetteville, N. C.

J. W. Boltok, ELlTiun,Notary Pnbllo. Bnrvtyor

Bolton and Averitt,

N. 0. Praotloe In all the court.

NEWTON HrSlHTHr
XlteA XTJtwtjates

adlMuno.FayatUvllle. V. a, F. (). Box 2&

Corratpondenet Mlldud from persons desir-
ing to bo or Mil either town or country real

.MM. Special faculties.

J. H. MARSH, M. D.,
FlxXMlolaua and8uTon,

flCCIPC IN HOSPITAL BUILDING,urn or. rayttuTim, m. o.

NEILL A. SINCLAIR,
AitornTt'Xiw,

117 DORALOMM

VATETTBYIT.LB, N. C

EDM R. MacKETHAK,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

FAYETTEVILLE, - N. C.

Xlawtatte Icxo-uiclx- t

aud Bold.
OFFICE MacKethan Building.

REAL ESTATE.
F. B. ROSE, Notary Public,

offeri his services In baying or telling or
transferring Beat Estate. Property placed
with him (or tale or rent will reoeiTe care-
ful attention.

June 9. '03.

BLOOD
POISON

Briaj PAINS, ITCHING. SCABBY
SKIN DllBASBa.

wclllBgti Carknele. FissplM, Sersfcla
Permanently cored by taking Botanie Blood
Balm.

PUatant and safe to tale. Thoroughly Utled for
30 yam Composed of Pure Botantc lngredimti.
Straialhau mat kidneys and vtak stomach, cures
dyspepsia We have over 10,000 original signed
testimonials of curti made by B. B. B. that stayed
cured. If too bare achat and paint in bouee,
back and joinlt. Itobing 8 cabby Bkin, ISlooi
feels hot or thin, Swollen Glands, Kiting and

tamps on the bkln, Mucot Patohei in Month,
Bora throat, Pimples, or orlentive eruptions,
Copper-C'oloro- Spots or rath on Bkio, all run-

down, or nervous, Ulcarf on any part of tha
body, Hair or Eyebrows falling oat, Carbon

laa or .Boils, taka
BataaM Balaa, aramied

to aara even tba wortt and moat d

esse where doctors, patanl madicinat, and hot
spring! fail. Heals all sons, ttopt ail achat and
pains, redooet all ewelllngi, makat blood port
and rich, eoapletely changing the entire body
into a clean, healthy oonditioa. B. B. B hat
cored thousands of caste of 27lood Poison area
after reaching the last itagee.

art canted by an awfol poisoned condition of
tha Blood, fl. B. B. ttopt Hawking and Spit-

ting, Itobing and Scratching, Achee and Paint;
curat Khtumatiam, Catarrh; heals all Scab,
Scales, KrapUoot, Watery Btiatera, foul fetter-
ing Boras of Ecxema; by giving a pore, healthy
blood supply to aflecteo parts.

Cainacr Carc4
Botanie Blood Balm Curat Cancan of all

kinds, Bnppurating Swelling, Eating Borea, Tu-

mors, ugly Clears. It killt tha Cancer poiton
and healt the toret of wont cancer perfectly.
If you hate a persistent Pimple, Wart, Swell-

ing!, Snooting, Stinging Paint, take Blood Balm
and they will aisappear before they develop in-

to cancer. Many apparently liopeieea casea ol
cancer cured by taking Botanic Blood Balm.

OTJB CU7ABANTBB
Price $1 per large bottle, Druggists or by ex-

press. Take .Botanic Blood Balm at directed
en label. It alwayt ourat when the light qaaa
tity it taken. If yon are not oared the par.
chase price will be refunded without argument.
(Signed) ilood Balm Co.

Complete direct iont for home core with each
bottle. Sample of B. B. B. Free by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe yonr
trouble, and special fret medical advice alto tent
in sealed antelope.

RYDALE'S TONIC
A REAL CUM FOR

AX A X A XIX A.
It has recently been discovered tha!

(he germs that produce Malaria, breer
and multiply in the intestines and from
there spread throughout the system
by means of the blood. This fact ex-

plains why Malaria is hard to cure by

the old method of treatment. Quinine.
Iron, etc., stimulate the nerves and
build up the blood, but do not destroy
the terms that cause the disease.
Rydale's Tonic has a specific effect
upon the intestines and bowels, freeing
'.hem from all disease breeding mi-

crobes. It also kills the germs thai
Infest the veins and arteries. It drive!
from the blood all poisonous mattei
ind makes it rich and healthy.

RYDALE'S TONIC is a bloor!

wilder, a nerve restorer, and a Malarii
lestroyer. iry it, it will not disap
oint you.

, B. I SEDBEBBT & S0K&

HIInLfllWO,MU
, a

.m- -U.anktalnad. . And til PaL- -

laaabnaateandactedrbrMootaaTt Free.
que erne in grwunt... ' .k1Ieadwe can secure patent In lass Una than

Idea. We advise. If patentable of not, frees
obarft, Ouf fas not due till patent It tecu'ea.

iFHLrr. "Hew to Obtain Fatenla," wtth
leol fTUme In tka U.S. and foreign oountriee

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Os. saTtHT Cmol, waeHiNSToa, B. o

tARKFR'8
HAIR BALSAM
Mud bwitirM the ktl

W Beetere Oray
Hittilts Toethft, Baler.tl'LasCs! atwisi

PEIiriVROVAL PILLS
AFRt Alfirwllahlt. L. BO !, l'r"'J'"
tut DliUJlilvni H.U ' rnuuina
ll HR m4 4iU llll wlw4

lift Hun

Uand ir HBiJsr1ila.r. Ti
tvaU IIUallar4Udlae.lll UHfT. bt

--X- . if tMM HbU. !. Wm-ii-- i. sW4-
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BILL.

Several Amendments Proposed by tbe
Minority Members otVWays and

Means Cammittee ot the
Honse.

A press dispatch, dated the 12th,

says :

The Democrstio attitude on the Cu
ban bill, as well as its general polioy
on public qqestions, is to be the sub
jeSt of a oaucus of the minority mem
bers oi the House to do neia aaturaay
night.

Tbe meeting of the minority mem
bers ot the Ways and Means Com-

mittee was held tonight for the pur
pose of outlining several amendments
to tbe Cuban bill. These amendments
will inolnde one removing the differ en
tial on refined sugar and the elimina
tion from tbe treaty of tbat portion of
Article VIII which binds the United
States government not to reduce the
duties on sugar for a period of nve
years. In the event of the failure of
these amendments, tbe indications are
that the minority members of the
House will support tbe Cuban bill.

in explaining tbe reasons for tbe
amendments proposed, Mr. Williams,
the Democratic floor leader, said that
the Democratic party in bis opinion,
could not afford to allow without pro
test the enactment of legislation which
was an attempt, although an ineffect-

ual one to bind future congresses and
future administrations by a pledge
against further reduction of duties
upon any article with any country.
Tbe right to abrogati the treaty, be
said, ought to be reserved iu this in-

stance, as it is reserved in all treaties,
npon due notice being given.

"it might be argued," said Mr. Wil
liams, "wben tbe question came np for
consideration that we were morally
bound, although not legally bound. As
a matter of fact we could not be mor
ally bound if tbe Democrats came into
power, nnless tbe Democraoy by active
oonsent had made itself bound "

Mr. Williams said that assurances
bad been received from tbe majority
side of the House of enough votes to
add tbe amendment doing away witb
the refiners' differential,

HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION TO LOOK II TO

WAE BXCOBD8.

Raleigh News and Observer, Nov. 13

Just before the adjournment of last
night's annual meeting of the State
Literary and Historical Association,
Col. J. Bryan Grimes was recognized
and said ;

"Not many weeks ago at a meeting
of the Grand Camp of the Virginia
Confederate Veterans, Judge George
L. Christian surprised the oountry by
questioning tbe claims made hy North
Carolina as to ber record in tbe War
for Southern Independence.

'We feel it our duty to our elate to
refute this disparagement by Judge
Christian, and it is peculiarly appro
priate tbat this association should take
up this challenge and 1 wish to offer a
resolution to tbat end.

"I do not intend to reflect npon Vir
ginia, and I would not have this reso
lution oonstrued in tbat way, but North
Carolina bas suffered enough in the past
by being denied credit for ber achieve-
ments. Our State bas always acted the
part of a loving sister to Virginia. In
ber early colonial wars it was tbe Nortb
Carolina soldier, who without reward
or hope of reward, assisted in driving
the French and Indians from tbe Vir-

ginia border.
in tbe earliest days of tbe Kevolu

tion tbe North Carolina soldier hurried
to Great Bridge to stand between tbe
British invader and tbe heart of Vir
ginia.

"in tbe great Civil War the first sol
dier sacrificed in defense of Virginia
homes was tbe Carolinian Wyatt, and
io tbat long and bloody struggle for
every one soldier's life that Virginia
gave to protect berself, more than two
North Carolina soldiers were buried in
her soil."

Colonel Grimes then offered the fol-

lowing resolutions :

"Resolved, Tbat a oommittee of
seveo, as follows: Judge Walter Clark,
Capt. S. A. Ashe, Jndge W. A. Mont
Montgomery, Capt. W, R. Bond, Majar
H. A. London, Judge A. C.Avery, Ma
jor . J. Hale, be appointed to take
under consideration recent allegations
io regard to tbe inaccuracy ot North
Carolina's claims of its part in tbe his
tory of the Civil. War, and that this
oommittee report to tbe next meeting of
this association or soones, if possible."

Tbe resolution was adopted witbont
discussion.

Another resolntion of considerable
interest that was adopted was tbe fol
lowiDg eff ered by Supt. E. P. Moses, of
tbe Raleigh Graded Sohools:

"Resolved, That a oommittee con-
sisting of the president aud two other
members be requested to ascertain
from Mr, Andrew Carnegie npon what
conditions, if any, he will ereot free
pnblio libraries in various county seats
of tbe State, for tbe circulation of
books among tbe citizens of the conn-ti- es

in which such libraries may be
established."

a a a
The next business was tbe eleotion of

offioers, and Mr. R. H. Battle, by
request of tbe nominating committee,
named tbe following:

President, Dr. C, Alphonso Smith ;

First Vice President, Hon. R. W.
Winston: Ssoond Mrs.
Ashley Home; Third Vice President,
Mr. x. W. Blount.

On motion of Snperintendent Joyner,
tnis report was adopted by a unani-
mous vote.

Then, after tbe adoption of the
resolutions offered by Superintendent
Moses and Col. Unmes, referred to
above, tbe meeting adjourned.

Stomach Trouble Causes Heart Trouble,

Heatt tn nble is almost always caused
by stomtoh trouble. Tbe stomaoh fails
to digest all the food, and the residue fer-

ments, formirg excess of gas which dis-
tends the walls of the stomaoh, oansinir a
pressure on the nerves and arteries that
lead io tne nearc. This causes the heart
to paipitate or skip a beat occasionally, or
both, whioh is usually very alarming,
causing grave apprehensions. Rydales
Stomaoh Tablets will prevent this trou-
ble. Tl ey digest the food and prevent
gas from forming in the stomaoh. If there
is no gas in your stomaoh your heart will
not troubls you. Bedberry's Bons.

Batisfaotion.
It is always a sonroe of satisfaction to

know of a remedy that can always be re-
lied on in emergencies and when accidents
ooonr, suoh a remedy is Elliott's Emulti-fle- d

Oil Liniment It is the most service-
able Aooident and Kmergenoy Liniment
ever produced, and is just as satisfactory
in all oases where a liniment ll If Quired,
Berberry's Bona. w

1903.

Best bale ootton, W G Mnrpby $300
Largest yield sweet potatoes on

one aei e, m Dnsneis, v ft.
Taylor 3 00

Largest yield hay on one acre,
3,000 lbs., DK Taylor.; 3 00

Best tornips, as to qaality, J M
Pearoe 1 00

Largest InrOlpsrA A Harring
ton 1 00

Best corn. D K Minti.-.iii- . 1 00
Largest sweet potatoes, Wm.

ilatober a w
Largest pompkin, G W Law- -

recoe.: i 00
Best beets, J S Breece - 1 00

onions, M Bill i w
oabbage, M Bill 1 00
Irish potatoes, D K Taylor 1 00
field peas, W K Sessoms.. 1 00
oats, James Pearoe 1 00
collard, M Bill 50
fodder, DK Taylor 100
hay, W H Powell 1 00
shucks, D K Taylor 1 00
lot ot forage, D K Taylor. . 1 00
eorgbum syrup, J H Fair- -

oloth 1 00
N C flour, DK Taylor... 2 00
meal. D K Tavlor 1 00
hominy, J M Pearoe 1 00

bams, S T MoLanrin 2 00
exhibit of vegetables, M

Bill 2 00
Largest and beBt exhibit in

Farmers' Hall, J m
Pearoe - 5 00

Ssoond best exhibit in Farmers'
Hall, J S Breeoe, one
year's subscription to
Country Gentlemani

Panfry and Dairy Btlppliet.

Best loaf bread, Mrs G W
Lawrence 1 W

biscuit. Alice Aver 13 vears 1 00
corn bread. Mrs C E Ayer 50
ligh rolls, Mrs E L Rems- -

bnrg 1 00
pound cake, Mrs C E Ayer 1 00

" " 2 00display of oakes,
best butter, Mis W W

Huske 1 00
dried apples, Miss Alice

Aver 1 00
dried pears, M Bill 1 00
dried Deaobes " 1 00

apple jsliy, Mrs Q K Nim- -

ooks 1 00

Dear preserves. Mies Jose
phine Adams 1 00

preserved peaobesJnrs J s
Moody 1 00

canned peaohes, Mrs C E
Ayer 1 00

oanned pears, Mrs C E
Ayer 1 00

strawberries in glass. Mrs
J 8 Moody 1 00

oanned goods in tin, Mrs J
8 Moody

sour pickles, Mrs N W Ray
sweet " MrsC E Ayer
tomato catsup, Miss Alice

Campbell 1 00
home made soap, J M

Pearoe 50
.TraatBRt varietv of Dickies. Miss

Kate B Smith z w
Larreat and most meritorious n r

exhibit. Mrs c Ayer.. o uu
Seeond most meritorious ex

hibit. Mrs D K Tavlor 2 W

Orchard and Vineyard ProdueU.
Beet apples, M Bill 1 00

peaones, 1 00

pears, " 1 00
display of fruit, one year to

Country Gentleman
scnDnernonir wine. G W

Lawrence 1 00
Delaware wine, M Bill.... 1 00
blackberry wine, M, Bill. . . . 1 00
Concord " " .... 1 00

frnit in liqnor, Mrs C E
Ayer

apple vinegar, J S Breeoe

Flowert, Growing Plant, tic

Beat collection mowing plants.
Henry M Lamb i w

artificial fbwers. Mrs Wm
Deal 50

ent fliwers. Miss Sallie Lee
McKav 1 00

chrysanthemums. Miss M E
Ellison 2 00

Household Fabric

Rest ootton oonntemane. Mrs J
Sam Harper f 1 W

wool blanket, same 1 00
cotton socks (knit bv lady 93

vears) Mrs. Eliaa Adams, 50

Dcorofiti Art.

RasI landscADes in oil. Mrs. E L
Remsbnrg W

" fruits in oil. Miss bela High
smith 2 00

" oil painting, same 2 00
" water color painting, Miss

Josephine Latta 2 00
" mineral oolor painting. Lela

Highsmith 2 00
" imitation Dresden ohina,

Mrs D N Oliver 1 00
" naintinir on nlaane flowers.

Mrs J A P Wolf 1 00
" firs von. Miss Mary E Mo

Millan 1 00
" wood sardine. Norman Be

thea 1 00
" dinnlav decorative art. Miss

Lela Highsmith 1 00

fancy Needl Work, Embroidery, etc.

Best silk qnilt. Mrs NW Ray... 5
" calico quilt, Miss Orah Hill. 5
" infant socks, Miss Lillie

Winslow 5

" aawintr bv hand. Miss Nan
nie B Campbell 50

" infant's dress, band made,
Mr B Hawkins

" silk embroidery, Mrs JAP
Wolf

" ootton embroidery, Mr J C
Thomson

" ootining, same .'.
" table oover embroidery, Miss

Ida Button
" sofa pillow, Mrs Tbos Sntton
" bnrean soarf, Mrs JAP

Wolf
" ohild's bood, Miss Emily B

Hart
" child's sack, Mis Cioely

Whltaker
" crocheted slipper, Mis Le-

na Hill Small
" Mexioan drawn work, Mrs

Q K Nimooks
" ohud's laoe oap, Mr JAP

Wolf
" laoe oenter pieoe, Mrs Patton
" table loe mate, Mis Alioe

BETH ARNOLD'S BALSAM to be a
reliable Remedy for Bowel Complaint,
hereby guarantee a twenty-fl- v eent
bottle to give satisfaction or money
refunded. MoDnffl Drag Store (Nash
B. Booting), u, a, Uorne ft Horn, r

- plate doilies, embroidered,
MnJAPWolf 50

plate doilies, drawn work,
Mrs Q K Nimoohs 50

centerpiece, embroidered,
Mrs Frank Blount 50

eentrepieoe embroidered in
colors, Mis Ida Button 50

oentrepisce,' drawn work,
Mrs J Sam Harper 50

"tray e6Verrembroideredr
Mrs J Sam Harper 50

tray cover, drawn work,
Mrs CE Ayer 50

specimen laoe work, Miss
Alice Campbell 60

laoe handkerchief, Miss Al-

ice Campbell 50
specimen tatting, Mies Lon

ise Huske 50

Live Block.

Best bnggy horse, Jobn M Owen $1 00
colt, any age, 1 tru

mare raised ' 2 00
fi N C mule 1 00

saddle horse, T R Bollard 1 00
ii Devon boll, Frank Evans 2 00

OX, ff ff 50
it native heifer, Bob Packer 1 00

boar, Robt Smith
Berkesbire boar, Robt Smith

" "sow any breed,
sow and pigs, Mrs F Murray
bnck sheep, T L. Gibson

" " "ewe
flock '

Poultry.
Best trio black game, Mrs F

Murray $1 00

do red game, H L Cook,
Jr., 1 00

do gray game, Mrs F
Murray 1 00

do black breasted game,
Mrs F Murray 1 00

do LangsbangB, Rev S
W Sonders 1 00

do Plymoth rooks, Mrs E
J Lilly 1 00

do brown leghorns, John
M Hueke 1 00

do white bantom8, J B
Acker 1 00

do white Pekin dncks,
D N MoLean 1 00

do EogMsh dooks, Mrs F
Murray 1 00

do Muscovy ducks, Mrs
F Murray 1 00

do Toulose Geese, Mrs F
Murray 1 00

do peafowls, Mrs F Mur-

ray 1 00
do guineas, Mrs F Mur-

ray 1 00
do pigeons, Mrs C E

Ayer 1 00
do black Poland, S W

Hall. 1 00
Largest and best display of

poultry, Mrs F Mur-

ray 2 00

Best buggy, mannfaotored by
High Point Buggy Co.,
exhibited by J A King, $2 00

do set single harness, J A
King 1 00

do set double harness, J A
King 2 00

do set wagon harness, J A
King 1 00

Tyson & Jones Buggy Co., by A
hi Martin, exhibited some
fine buggies.

Cbas Haigh exhibited plows and
wire fenoing.

IPXClAL PHSMlDMS.

Best exhibit of pigeons, one pair
bov's cants, bv F. W. Thornton Co.;
awarded to H. L. Cook, Jr.

Second best silk quilt, one pair Alex
ander kid gloves by F. W. Thornton
Co.; awarded to Miss Rena Le Gaddie.

Best diBDlav of ponltry, one gentle
man's hat by F. W. Thornton Co.;
awarded to Mrs. F. Murray.

Largest hog, one four-in-ha- nd neck
tie by F. W. Thornton Co.; awarded to
Mr 8. F. Morray.

For successful knight, set sleeve bnt
tons bv F. W. Thornton Co.; awarded
to J. B. Tillinghast.

Best saddle horse in individuality
and gaite. one pair best $4 00 Douglas
shoes by J. A. Barns Jo,; awaraea
to T. R. Ballard.

Best exhibit of vegetables, one-h- alf

pint toilet cream by A. J. Cook; award
ed to M. Bill.

Beet matress by exhibitor, one clock
by William Jackson; awarded to Char-
les Hugbie.

Best saddle horse exhibited in front
of stand stand, one riding bridle
and martingales by J. A. King; award
ed to T. R. Bollard.

Best exhibit in Farmers' Hall, one
box cigars by W. 6. Clark; awarded to

J. M. Pearoe.
For best exhibit of any kind, by

boy under 15 years, one pooketkaife,
veined at 50 cants, by J. B. Tilling
hast; awarded to a boy whose exhibits
were sent in by Mrs. D. N. Oliver,
Dillon, S. C.

Best pound cake By young lady 12

years or over, one ponnd Royster's
oandy by A. S. Hnske; to Mrs. GaBton
Adams.

Best head of lettooe on exhibition,
on ponnd Roystet's oandy by A. S
Hnske; to W. H. Tomlinson.

Best bale peavine bay, one-h- alf gal-

lon oyster by A. 8. Hnske; to W. H
Powell.

Best biscuit by a girl nnder 16, Mc
Millan Bros., one bine flame wiokless
oil stove; awarded to Miss Alioe Ayer.

Prettiest barnessed-n- p goat shown
in front arrandstand. one Flobert rifle,
Walter Watson; awarded to MoLaue
Beasley.

Best liebt bread to be made with
Perfection flour, one sack 98 lb. Per
fection flour by Q K. Nimooks Co.;
awarded to Miss Nannie McGilvary.

Best exhibit of vegetables, one pair
$2 00 shoe by E. H. Jennings; awarded
toM. Bill.

Best Battenbnrg laee, one pillow
oover by Mrs. L. R. Dye; awarded to
Miss Nannie B. Campbell.

Best exhibit of hogs and pigs, one
pair whole stock brogan shoe by Wil
liams & Jessnp; to Mis Alioe Camp
bell.

Best exhibit in Farmers' Hall, one
making ebair by Fayetteville Furniture
Uo.t to J. At. Pearoe.

Best patob work quilt, one pair kid
glove by M. F. Crawford; awarded to
Mis Kena u. Ueddi.

Beit exhibit in Farmers', Hall, one
T.I.. U.. .J .1,1. Kv It W ll.awrn.ri,i 4J1VM vieuu buii. wj art viantvi.)

M. F. Crawford, best barnessed-u-

goat by either boy or girl, one pair
Security shoes; awarded to Mebane
Beasley.

H. R. Home & Sjcs, one pound of
Buyler's oandy tor best band made
handkerchief; Miss Alice tampbeil.

H. R. Home & Sous, 20 soda water
checks for best batterburg collar; to
Mrs. Dr. A. S. Rose.

McDuffle'fl Drug Store (N. E Bun
ting), one pound Nnnnally's bon bons
for best bemBtitcbed handkerchief to
girl from 12 to 17; to Miss Nannie B.
Campbell.

Cape Fear Dry Goods Co., one pair
Urew-Sel- by shoes tor best exnlDlt in
decorative art; to Miss Lela B.igbsmitb.

Silas Sbeetz's Sons, one misses' rock
ing chair for best composition by pnpil
of any school; to Miss Elizabeth N.
Holt.

Q. K. Nimocks, one-ha- lf barrel Per
fecuon floor for best light rolls; Miss
Nannie McGilvary,

WILL OPPOSE CAHAL TREATY WITH
PAHAM A.

Aotion Determined Upon by Demo

cratic Senators Claimed tbe iiw
is on tbe Side of Democratic

Programme.

A press ;dispatoh, dated tbe 12:h,

says:

Democratic senators have determined
to oDDosed the ratification of a canal
treaty with tbe new republic of Panama
sbonld tbe administration enter npon
treatv negotiations witb that oonntry
Tbe Democratic Steering Committee is

said to be unanimous in condemnation
of tbe recognition tbe United States
has given to the creation of a new
government on the isthmus, though
tbe announcement bas been made tbat
no course of opposition has been defi
nitely adopted.

It has been learned npon the author
ity of a member of tbe Democratic
Steering Committee tbat the sentiment
of the oommittee is to attack any effort
to open negotiations with the new
republic and go before tbe conntry in

support of tbe Spooner aot to show tbe
nartv is not antagonistic to tbe buildme
of a canal. It is olaimed tbat the law

is on the side of tbe Democratio pro
gramme, inasmuch as the Spooner act
is a Republican measure. This act

authorizes the President to proceed to

the construction of a canal on the
Nicaragua and Costa Rican ronte in
the event negotiations wiib Colombia
are not oonoluded witbin a reasonable
time for tbe Panama route.

TO CUBE A COLD IH ORB DAY

Tntra L.Totiv n.nmn OniniriA Tablets
All Amttnlat .ndinri tha mnnAT if it. failt
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on

every box. o.

o
(mothers, do you

KNOW
the many birth medicinal, tnd
most remedies for women In the treatment
of her delicate organs, contain more or iett
opium, morphine and atrychniner

Do You Know that opium and morphine
are etuuef ring narcotic poisoner

Do you Know that In mot countries drug,
arista are not permitted to tell narcotic! wlth- -
A.t l.h.lina th.m nnlanna)

Do You know that you ihonld not take
laternally any medicine lor toe pain accom-

panying pregnancy?
ll Vn.i k now that Mather's Friend ll a

purely vegetable preparation, and that it la
applied eiternally only.

Do You Know that Mother's Friend It a
celebrated preacription and that it has been
In use over forty years, and that each bottle
oi the genuine bears tna name oi i at areu-s-

R....i.tn.rfl
Do you know that when you nto thlt per- -

leot remedy auringcniiuuinu w
the entire period of gettatlon that you will
t free of pain and bear healthy, clever
enuarenrw.u v.mm tttinca are worth knowing.
They are (acta Of druggists. 1.00. Accept

o substitute. Our book " Motherhood Ires,

THE BRADFIELD RE0.ULATOR CO,
ATLANTA, OA.

Franois Bellamy Boores the American
Standard in tbe November

Everybody .

Enlightened Americans once had
more or less of a oreed tbat aristocracy
was a state of mind: of late years it bas
come to mean a state of parse. We see
today in New York a fashionable soci-

ety wbiob has no plaoe for statesmen,
authors, scientists, editors, nnless tbey
are very rich. Newport is still more
frank in this rigorons exclusion. Tbe

set each summer ig
nores the naval officers as their ships lie
in tbe harbor. Even President Roose-
velt was suffered to visit the plaoe
without Bocial recognition; in spite of
bis bigb and ancient lineage, be is not
rich enough to be in the social swim.
Once it happened that Speaker Thomas
B. Reed, while at tbe climax of bis

powir, wben he was perhaps the most
notable statesman in America, was on
a friend's yaobt in Newport Harbor.
Tbat night a sooial function was going
on at a honse where Mr. Reed was
known and honored, but an invita'.bn
to him conld not be ventured; nnim
Dortant personages oonld be smuggled
in because tbey were readily forgotten;
bnt the giant conld not be bidden, for
the social break would be too conspic-
uous.

Orarlooked by the Historian.

"Personally," said Mr, Spenlow to
tbe unfortunate man whose invest-
ments, made in oomoliance with his
advioe, had turned out badly, "I should
be glad to share tbe loss witn yon, om
I have a partner Mr. Jorkins who
flatly refnses to permit it. Mr. Jorkins,
in faot, says we have lost so mnoh oar
selves in the transaction tbat we oan
not affjrd it. Mv bands, as von per
oeive, are tied. Oa this point Mr. Jor-
kins is immovable. If it were in my
power, my dear sir, nothing would
give me greater pleasure tban to I
bog pardon. May I atk at what you
are lanebmgT '

"I oonldn't help it, sir," said tbe no- -
fortunate, investor trying in vain to
restrain hia mirth. "That's just the
way Sohwab talks abont Morgan."

With inexcusable carelessness, Mr.
Dickens omits all referenoe to. this in
cident in tbe fragmentary memoirs he
has left ub of Mr. bpenlow.

Bakers of tha Itw Congrats.

Colliar'a Weeklv.

A rancher came np to Washington
from tbe Southwest last session to see
Congress at work. Delegate Rodey ot
New Mexioo took him to one of tbe
calleries in tbe Lower Honse.

They sat togetber for an boor, uodey
pointed out tbe leaders on the floor and
explained wbat was going on.

"There don't seem to be any great
big men there, said the rancher.

"Perhaps not," Rodey replied, " bnt
it is a mighty goad, fair, average lot of
legislators."

"1 see," said tbe ranober, "plenty oi
tableland, but no peaks."

Tbe rancher's designation nts tbe
new Congress, too. There is plenty of
tableland, bnt no peaks. Tbe abiding
Senate reassembles for the extra see
sion without its sum total ot ability
having been seriously disturbed by tbe
subtraction ot tbe men who went ont
or tha addition of the men who went in,
except that in Senator Gorman tbe
Democrats now have a tangible bead.
In tbe Honse not many of the old and
prominent leaden nave been dropped,
It is an average organisation.

A Remarkable Case.

One ot the most remarkable cases ot a
cold, deep-seate- d on the lungs, causing
nnenmonla. Is that of Mrs. Gertrude E.
Fenner, Marion, Ind., who was entirely
eared by the use of One Minute cough
Cnre. She says : "Tbe oonghing and
strainins so weakened me that 1 ran down
in weight from lia to Vi pounds, l tried
a number ot remedies bono avail until 1

nsed One Minute Cough Cnre. Four bot
tles of this wonderful remedy cared me
entirely of the eongh. strengthened mv
lung and restored me to my normal
weight, health and strength " Sold by
King urug uo.

Cared of Piles After 40 Tear.
Mr. 0. Eaney, of (toeva, O., had the

pile for 40 year. Doctor and dollar
conld do him no lasting good. DeWitt's
Wttoh Basel Salve enred him permanent
lv. Invalnsbl for eat, barns, bruises,
Sprains, laceration, ecssma, tetter, salt
rheum, and all other skin disease. Look
er the name De Witt on the package all
others are cheap, worthies oo&nteKvlt.

Judge Christian has allowed history
to get a long way ahead of mm to
attempt at this late day snob violent
readjustment. The Judge can have
bis say, but wben be reaches tbe end of
tbe chapter, there will be men, not a
few of whom were eye witnesses, who
will still believe the Tar Heels were

Irst at Bethel, that they were the first

to reach the rook wall at Gettysburg,
and tbat they were the last to lay down
their mnskets at Appomattox, when
tbe immortal Lee said enough had been
done. There are too many monuments,
there have been too many speeches,
and there are now too many living
witnesses proclaiming the truthfulness
of these events, to allow history to get
suoh a suddf n wrenob all at once.

1EI8H IHILTJEHCK III AMERICA

Correepondenoa of the Observer.

Mr. Editor: At the annual meeting
of tbe Society of Amerioan Florists in

Milwaukee Mr. J. D. Carmody read a
paper on tbe "Humorous Side of tbe
Florists' liife," in wnion ooours me ioi- -
lowing:

"An amusing story is told of an Oir-

isb lady whose late husband was re-

ceiving tbe honors of a daoent wake.
They bad eommenoed life at tbe bot-

tom of the ladder, bnt by Dannis get
ting into politios and other jobs be bad
attained tbe position of alderman of bis
ward, and the' wealth that generally
goes with the position. As a natural
resnlt manv and beautiful were tbe
floral offerings the bereaved widow bad
to inspeot, and oomment npon, as tbey
arrived one after another. 'Ooh a
bone, arn't tbey beautiful jistt See

tbat great cross of the Blessed Savior,
and the wreath made with roses so
pure and beautiful, just like Dinny

dear. An that swate harp iv 0 ire-la-

an' tbe gttes-a-ji- r. Sure, Dinny,
darlint, has passed Peter's gates, an'
is in Heaven playing a harp this min
ute. Peace to bis soul.' "

All at once a change came over the
tearful face of the woman as a hand
some anchor was brought in for in-

spection; her tears were at once dried
by the fire of wrath. "Holy Mother,

just look at that thing. Bad soan to

tbe provoking divil that sent tbat pick.

Ooh, sure, and don't Oi wish Dinny
was aloive nere tor a lew minutes jisi
to bate the divil out of the blaggard
who sent that piok; just because poor
Dinnv nsed to work on tbe etrate. May

Old Nick fly away with bim! Who is
the SDalnanel Lave me get at mm

Oi'll scratch his two eyes into one! '

When it was explained to tbe en
raged widow that tbe emblem was an
anchor of hope instead of tbe symbol
of labor she had in ber mind, she was
quickly appeased, harmony reigned
again, and finny was aaoeutiy in
tarred.

This was commented on by Mr. Wm.
Soott of Buffalo, wbiob drew tbe ap
pended pieoe of anoient history trom
Patriok O'Mara of Jersey Uity.

Yours truly,
James M. Lamb.

O'MARA TO THE RE80UI.
VA Vlnriaia' Ratibw In common

with the rut of your readers I am al

in intnraatad. entertained. inBtrnot

ed and amosed by the contributions
from " W. B.," onr own "ureat booh."
Very seldom, indeed, is there anything
in his writings to oritise or amend.
Bat in bis witty rejoinaer, "ir. uar-mod-

Humor," wbiob appeared in
nf fientflmher 3. is the fol

lowing! "Irishmen, so numerous and
prominent now, nave been coming nere

tnr tha naat aiztv vears. There
were a few scattering ones before, bat
not snougb to leave any mars on me
national obaraoter." Now, lately Mr.

Soott did not give much thought to tbe
matter when Ee made tbat statement.assT nUi m nn and ranltn mnoh mora.
.haaiai, that tha Irlth HOI WBI a faO

, . i i. . . i
tor in forming ma government ot tun
eoontry, bat am not writing a history.
RnftUlant has heen said. I hone, to

disabuse Brother Scott's mind of tbe
delusion that hardly any Irian eame
hara before tha davi oi xaDiooit ana
Uestie uetaen. t

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

FAYETTEYILLE MARBLF

AND GRANITE WORKS.

Strictly
Flr8t-01- ui

Work.
Call at my yard or write for prioee.

Ketpeotfnlly,
B. L. BKUBBCBO,

rytteville,N0'vTMGR UtrUlti (awarded toJ.m.reAfe,ttoiacyAug vrugvo.


